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Carolina Watchman. $1705.66Quite freqittuUf odf exchanges tell
us of b.tnk failure Sometimes they
are scarcely done di.scuing one failure
before another occurs. bMP frequent-
ly now Uum formerly failure occur
through the skill and daring of burg-
lars, and sometime the president fails
to remember tbe difference between his
own and what is intrusted to his keep-
ing. But in most cases the trouble is WORTH OF CLOTHING

TIIUIWftAY, IEC. 8, 1887.

v e.'fi4iar Still Active,
liWUUl JHlnuii-.-"

8e Vork World.

Dosser, of the poutofficc, re--Inspector. . . 1 4... Thomasceived-- letter yet;iij
Canahan, ol Mindeo City, Michigan, in- -

closing number of 'Wwdust'l epistles
which bo uirwiyeo irom..u.c. -
ihu city. HSJ2? t2each wasone . ., S 1 ... .u lottos..mi a uriiUiM m in ' i tiiv ivii

ft.iiowBt T. h. Hall, box 1, No.
1385 Broadway; W. R. Jordan, box 30,
Ko. 18 West Third street, uu iuv ,

io. 8U2 Seventh avenue, care oi
. . r . n.. - .u. ,, 1

The Hall letter h summr i.Ifc i.ni. r,sttif. tha Daly letter by

H windier Nathan, and the Jordan letter I

thirt M 00king for the right
to get in his work. LWrr J

dtnc mid irtrto lipcnm ntowonn BOUGHT FROM A IARGEJ

New York louseby "Bill" Johnston. ceeded in fortifying themselves against
It is said that Barney JW'V J the vicissitudes of life

.
and the decrepi-kin- ir

men tnde of And it cruel blow tot?bVlrre-U- d and left for Canada age. is a
v,;,i..w urhf . such men to have their prospects

Going Out

Suits $3-99- , 4.37, 4.96, 5.37,
0.37, 7.87.

Odd Vests 50, 69, 74, 89, 99.

Odd Coats $1.50, 1.73, 1.99,
2.39, 2.99, 3.47 449.

All of these GOODS are Spleniia Value aM were bsifH Rfiy

Cents tn tie Dollar, ail we sell tin at onr ral Close QiM Marp.

RACKET STORE.

A V A. A V M.M AV mm V " ' ,

KEEPERS.
I guarantee Shriner's Indian Vermifuge

to destroy and expel worm from the hu-

man body, Where they exist, if used uc-cordiu- o-

to directions You are author
ized to sell it upon the above conditions.
David E. Foutz, Proprietor, Baltimore,
Md.

The Winston Sentinel says that now
is the time for Winston-Sale- m, States-vili- e,

Charlotte and other towns to
unite in securing railroad competition;
that the directors of the Roanoke &

Southern Railroad will meet at Dan-

ville, Va., on the 2Jth iiist.

The Twin-Cit-y Daily records two
deaths in Winston on the last night
iu November, from excessive drink a
white man named Hoik. T. Adams, and
a negro, Monroe Quails. Both died
suddenly.

In Gfensral D .bility, Emaciation.
Consumption, and Wasting in Children,
scotts Emulsion of rure LoU Javer
Oil with Hypophosnhites is a most valu
able food and medicine. 'It creates an
appetite for food, strengthens the nervous
system, and builds up the body. Please
read : " 1 tried Scott's Emulsion on a
young man whom physicians at times
had given up. Since he began using the
Emulsion, his Cough has ceased, gained
flesh and strength, and from all appear
ances ms lite will be pvoloucea many
years. I have been iu Hospital Service
for the past twenty years, aud never
have used any preparation with greater
satisfaction." John Suluvax, Hospital
Steward, lleform School, Morganza, Pa.

The Democratic Senatorial caucus in
Washington decided, after a free dis
cussion, that they had legal ground for

ail Iobjection to the swearing in ot some
Republican Senators elect, and would
pursue that course if Messrs. Turple
and raulkner were not seated.

The State of Massachusetts has ob-

tained a judgment against the West-
ern Union Telesrrapn Company for
$10,000 unpaid taxes. The telegraph
company has taken an appeal to the
United btates Supreme Court.

James E. Quinn, Master Workman
of District Assembly 40, K. of L. wsus

arrested Thursday in New York on the
charge of assaulting A. H. liallard,
Tribune reporter. The examination
was adjourned until the 12th inst.

Mr. Patrick Walsh, of Augusta. Ga..
being interviewed by a Washington
'Post" reporter, gives it as his opinion
that Mr. Cleveland will be renominated
aud elected, and that no Southern man
wants the Vice-Presiden-cy. He also
favors protection.

Lord Mayor Sullivan, of Dublin, was
convicted of a violation of the coercion
law at his second trial, and sentenced
to two months imprisonment.

M. Grevy has succumbed to the pres-
sure brought to bear against him, and
has resigned the presidency of the
French Republic.

The indictments against the twenty-tw- o

anarchists in Chicago who were
not tried have been reinstated and war-
rants issued.

Atlanta is startled at the negroes
nominating members of their race for
the City Council. This is one result
of the "wet" victory.

Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as Administratrix on

the estate of T. C. Hyde, dee'd, all per-
sons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same
to the undersigned on or before the 2Gth
day of November, 1S88, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

JANE C. HYDE, Adm'x.
Nov. 23, 18S7. 5:6w

Aiiinistrator's Sale ef Land.

On Saturday the 17th day of December
next, at the late residence of David Mor-
gan, deceased, I will sell the plantation
on which the said David Morgan lived
and died, consisting of 152 acres more or
less.

Tho terms of sale will bo Cash, as soon
as the sale is confirmed, which will be
ten days after sale,

JACOB MORGAN,
3:4t. Adin'r of David Morgan.

HI A 111 V Hewa riled are those who
nlUffl L T lead this aud then act; they
will find honorable employment that will
not take them from th&ir homesNand fam
ilies. The profits are large and Vtre for
every industrious person, manyxhave
made, and are now making several hun-
dred dollars a month, Jt is easy for any
one to make $o and upwards per day,
who is willing to work. Either sex,
young or old; capital not needed; we
start you. Everything new. No special
abi'ity required; you, reader, can do it as
well as any one, Write to us at once for
full particulars, which we mail fret
Address Stiusou & Co., Portland, Maine.

SALISBURY MARKET.

DECEMBER 8,

Cotton market corrected weekly by

BOYDEN & (UIXN.
Cotton, strict good middling, 0;

goou miauling,
middling, t

low middling. 0
" staines & tinges, 8 to

Market firm aud in good jfleni:;iiU:

Country produde market corrected by

JULIAN & WATSON.
Corn, new, 35 40
Flour, country family, $2.15 (g 2.40
YY heat. 70 DO
Country bacon, hog round, )& 10
nutter, 15 20
v 1

15
Pork. good. S fa 0
Irish potuti e. good, Win,
Lard, country,

News-Observe- r.

It is estimated that the State Treas-
ury will begin the new fiscal year with
something like $95,000 in the treasury.
The State Treasurer's estimate of re-

sources for the year 1888 was based
upon a total tax valuation of property
of $202,000,000 at 23 cents on the
$100. This, with the various special
taxes, would, according to the estimate
made, make the total resources for the
year $71)2,997.06. It was supposed at
the time the estimate was made that
the legislature would reduce the State
tax from 25 to 23 cents on the $100
but the tax was reduced to 20 cents,
and on the basis of $202,000,000 worth
of property the resources would fall
snort of the estimate. it appears,
however, that the lax valuation of
property in the state will be $209,000,- -
000, upon which a tax of 20 cents on
the $100 will be collected. J?rom this
source will be derived a revenue of
$422,000 which will be increased by
the various special taxes to $773,927.-0- 0,

thus making the actual resources
$19,379 less than the estimated re-

sources. The estimated expenses for
all purposes including all appropri
ations for 1888 are $098,650. This
ncludes everything for which the State
will be liable during the year. Then
it appears that there will be a balance
in tne trea urv of $o,y.x at tne
close of the fiscal vear of 1888. Add
to this the amount in the treasury at
the commenceJjkent of the fiscal year
December 1st, 1887, which amount is
$95,000 and there will be a total bal-

ance at the close of the year 1888 of
$170,977.00. Now if the drummer's
liscense tax, amounting to $80,000,
about which there is so much talk and
which unscrupulous and ignorant jper-so- ns

are makin? an excuse for c.rvinj?
J n

down the priced of State bonds, be lost
to the State, there will be still a balance
in the treasury of $90,977.06 at the
close of the year 1888 after every lm
bility has been met, which includes
the interest on all four and six per
cent, bonds outstanding. Besides this.
the State has recently bought in nearly
$300,000 of her bonds. If she should
reel a pincn sue could let them so
easily at par. There are not many
commonwealths in a better condition
than the "Old North State "

Tobacco Faotories in the Country.
Of the 971 tobacco factories in the

country nearly one half arc in the two
States of orth Carolina and Virginia,
the former having 211 and the latter
11)7. The Virginia factories, however,
use up nearly twice as much tobacco
as those ot .North Carolina. The to
bacco factories of Virginia consumed
in the last calendar year 45,707,838
pounds of leaf tobacco and 2,327,391
pounds of sugar. Maryland has 11
factories, which in the same peried used
up 0,070,348 pounds of leaf tobacco,
about 9 io,000 pounds of scrap, stems
and licorice, and 278.598 pounds of

mi i i isugar, ine juaryiana lactones arc
pricipally engaged in the manufacture
of smoking tobacco, of which thev
turned out 8,301,131 pounds, with
445,120 pounds of chewing tobacco
and 399,087 pounds of snuff. It will
be surprising to know that Delaware
and New Jersey made nearly three- -
fourths ot all the snuli in the last
calendar year. Delaware, with onlv
two factories, made 2,285,132 pounds
of snuff. New Jersey made 2,407,354
pounds. Virginia turned out plug to-

bacco to the enormous amount of 38.-258,0- 03

pounds, and only 903,353
pounds of smoking tobacco. With the
exception of New York only, Maryland
made more smoking tobacco than any
other State. Five States. Virgin in.
Missouri, Kentucky, New Jersey and
North Carolina, made more than 110,- -
000,000 pounds of plug tobacco, while
all the other States made only about
20,000,000 pounds.

Wilmington Star: In anticipation
of a visit from the Rev. R. G. Pearson,
the noted evangelist, it is proposed to
build a tabernacle a temporary struct-
ure op the vacant lot on Fifth street,
between Chestnut and Mulberry, with
a seating capacity of from 3,000 to
4,000 persons. The proposition we
learn meets with favor, many persons
having already signified their willing-
ness to subscribe liberally to further
the movement. -- Revr Dr. Rumple
writes to Rev. J. W. Primrose: klie
sure to get a hull big enough, for ser-
vices to be conducted by Mr. Pearson.
"Don't think of anything less than a
seating capacity for 3,000 or 4,000. He
will till it'

Wilkesboro Chronicle: urnyy uses cour.
ty's great stay, the corn crop,

.
is the

i i inmost abundant tor years, bo are vege- -
tables of every kind. It is wonderful
to notice the roads, how hard they are
packed by the hauling of corn over
them. It is undoubtedly the largest
crop for many years, and new cribs and
granaries have been built all over the
county in order to store it away.

News comes from Prescot, Arizona,
of the discovery of a wonderfully rich
ledge of gold bearing rock 20 "inches
wide, on the Hassayampa river. The
assay shows $100,000 per ton. The
pieces of rock, when broken, hang to-

gether by the gold in them.

A Dish of New P's.
P stands for Pudding, for Peach and for

Peap,
Aud likewise for Poetry and Prose ;

The Parol, tbe Pigeon that llies in the
air,

The Pig with a ring in is nose;
For Paper and Pen, for Printer and Press,

For Physic and People who sell it ;
But when you are sick, to relieve your

distress
Take at once Pierce's Purgative Pellet.
Oh, yes, indeed! These are the P's for

you, poor, sick man or woman. Nothing
like them for keeping the bowels and
stomach regulated and in order tiny,
sugar-coate- d granules, scarcely larger
than mustard seed, They work gently
but thoroughly.

Opening Sddn33 of tho Session Tester
day.

A LARO AfTEXPAXCE MB. CARLISIw

ELECTED SPEAKER INCIDENT OF THE
DAY IN THE TWO HOUSES.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 5. The Sen-
ate was paeked this morning at theopet
ini? of the 50th Congress. Mr. Daniels
and his frame of color was the cynosure
of the occasion. A harp of white and
yellow roses wreathed with ivy, stood
on tne desk of Mr. ltiddleberger, tne girt
from Clan agael, of Philadelphia.

iwclve minutes beforo midday Mrs.
Cleveland, accompanied by Mrs. Folaotn
and Miss Kingsford, arrived and took
seats in the Presidential row.

The Diplomatic gallery which, up to
this time, had been vacant, rapidly tilled
with representatives of the various em- -

basies, tbe celestials, as usual, exciting
the most attention. Mrs. Whituey and a
party of friends soon arrived.

At exactlv noon the gavel ot President
Pro Tempore Ingalls fell, and he declared
the fiftieth Senate to have entered its
session in accordance with the constitu
tion. After prayer the clerk read the
credentials of new members. The read
ing consumed considerable time. When
the credentials had all been read as well
as approved, Mr. Hoar moved that the
latter be laid upon the table.

The Chair announced that duly check
ed Senators would be sworn and the
clerk began to call the names in fours.

Mr. Kiddlebcrgcr was the ouly one who
failed to escort his colleague to the desk
Mr. Vance performed that service for Mr
Daniels.

Messrs. lioar and Morgan were ap-
pointed ?v committee to notify the Presi
dent that the Senate was ready to receive
his message, and at one p. in. the Senate
adjourned.

Washington, 1). U., Dec. 5. A very
large crowd of visitors filled the capitol
some time before noon today in anticipa-
tion of the opening of the fiftieth Con
gress.

Clerk Clark called the House to order
at noon sharp, and immediately after, as
the roll call was begun, a medium aged
man with a hatchet face and light red
oeara over tne mourn and enm, arose,
raised Ins right arm above his head and
casting his g;ay eyes heavenward began
to sing in loud, clear baritone, to the
tune of long metre: "Praise God from
whom all blessings flow." After roll call,
in which 313 members answered to their
names, the House proceeded to elect a
speaker: Hon. J. G. Carlisle was nomi-
nated by Mr. Cox, of New York, and Mr
Cannon, of Illinois, nominated Mr. Theo
dore Iteid, of Maine. Messrs. Randall,
Miles, ijong and McKingly were selected
as tally keepers by the Clerk, and the
vote resulted: Carlisle 1G3, lteid 149,
Brumm 23, the last two votes being cast
by the independent member..

Mr. Kelley, of Penn., having adminis-
tered the oath, the Speaker brought the
House to order with a tap of the gavel
and made a brief speech.

The Speaker was loud y applauded and
the new members were summoned to his
desk in bodies of twelve and after having
qualified, took the oath of office. The
clioiecof seats then took place, and at
3:10 adjourned.

JUDGE BOND RULED OUT.

Acted Without Constitutional Warrant.

DECISION OF THE SUPREME COURT REN

JJEKEO YESTERDAY AFTERNOON SCOTT

AND MC CABE ORDERED DISCHARGED.

Washington, Dec. 5.-- A decision
was rendered by the United States Su
preme Court this afternoon in the Vi
giiiia habeas corpus cases of Attorneys
bcott and HcCabe, who were imprison
ed by order of Judge Bond of tin
United States Circuit Court for dis-
obedience to a restraining order for-
bidding them to bring suits for the col-
lection of taxes in cases where tenders
have been made of tax receivable cou
pons, but from State bonds. This
court, in a very long and elaborate
opinion by Judge Bond, issued the re--

raining order in the Circuit Court.
although nominally a suit against in
dividuals, is in reality, a suit against
the State of Virginia, and as such, for
bidden by the 11th Amendment to the
federal Constitution; that the United
States had therefore no authority to
entertain such suits; that in so doing
ana issuing a restraining order to pre-
vent the officers of the State from dis
charging their duties under the laws of
the State. Judge Bond was without
constitutional warrant, and that the
restraining order and all subsequent
proceedings under it, including the ar-
rest and imprisonment of the prisoners,
was megai and without authority. The
court, therefore, directs that the peti
tioners, Attorney General Avers and
fie Commonwealth's Attorneys Scott
ana McUahe, be at once discharged.
The opinion, which is that of the whole
court, with the exception of Justice
Harlan, who dissents, sustains the
State of Virginia at all points and vir-
tually declares that a State as a politi-
cal sovergenty cannot be sued nor
coerced in the Federal courts, either by
an action brought against them or an
action brought against her officers in
their official capacity. The court de-
clares that the eleventh amendment
establishes a distinction between con-
tracts made by individuals with each
other and contracts made by individ-
uals with the State. The latter class
cannot he enforced by the remedies
used to enforce the former that is bv
suits in the United States Court and
they therefore are without sanction,
except in sp far as such sanction is given
to them by the honor and good faith
of the contracting State. Such State
may uonsent to be sued in its own
courts or in the Federal Courts for
breach of contract, but it may at any
time withdraw such consent and re-

sume its sovereignty, and it cannot then
be judicially coerced at the request of
an individual.

Jay Gould has built for himself, inW.li l xt vr i .
nuuuianu eeiueKr;, j i ., a mar Die
tomb, the roof being supported by
thirty marble onic columns. It is said
to be a splendid work of art.

John ithersDoon, colored, was con-th- e
vie ted in Unibed States Circuit
Court at Uiih'iijrli of mhhin the Fay-sentenc- ed

;etieville posto.Gce, and W IS
i to three years hard labor.

caused by a dishonest cashier, iwlio,
like the mule, behaves himself twenty

dent and careless the cashier sees his
chance, and by false entries or other
w wrecj the institution and emi

Urates to Canada. Involved in the
ruin of ulnimt. pvpvv Inn!; nfA the for--
; - 7tunes of men who bv incessant labor
anc self-denyi- ng economy have sue

blighted by the of a bank offi- -
the crimfnul carclessnws

of directors It is no wouder that sui,h
a man, driven to madness by his losses,
recently tried to force an entrance
into the home of a Cincinnati bank
president that he mi rht shoot him to
death.

The hank robber commits a crime as
mean as murder, and instead of going
to the penitentiary for a few years, as
they accidently do at; are intervals
should be served with the .

k ftf
yest We remember reading of

Chinese law in regard to banks which
.i i - a ,11 1

ir adopted m tnis country, would nave
a wholesome influence on the snaKj
conscience of the tempted and woulc
till banks with tbe thousands now hid
away in stockings and hollow stumps
mi .:. m: i i I 1.mis iviuuese law. wuere a uaua ians
condemns all the officers connected
wnii ic, presiaeiu, casuier, airector4, er
rand boy all, to be beheaded. There
is no protracted law suit to decide
who the guiltyi party is: a clean
sweep is made of all oi them oil go
their heads.

At a meeting of Mecklenburg Pres
bytery which convened iu Charlotte
use. otn, says tne unromcie, tne p:is- -
toral relations between llev. J. L. Mc
Lees and Providence church were dis
solved, and Mr. McLees was given per
mission to lauor as a cuy evangelist in
Charlotte iii connection with the Second
Presbyterian church.

Itev. John It. McAlpine was receiv-
ed into the Presbytery on a certificate
from Bethel Presbytery and granted
permission to labor within the bounds
of the Presbytery.

The pastoral relations between Rev.
Mr. Robinson and Sugar Creek chinch
were dissolved, and he was permitted
to labor within the bounds of Monroe
church.

From the same paper we have the
following, on the

Sale of the Charlotte Observer.
Mr. H. As. Deal, assignee of Col

Ch:is. R. Jones, yesterday offered the
Charlotte Obscrcer property for sale, at
public auction, iu front of the court
house door. The assignee, in explain-
ing the terms of the sale, stated that
by an agreement between the assignee
and the creditors, there was to be no
sale of the office unless the starting
bid should be as much as $5,000.
The office was theu offered at outcry
.and wa knocked down to Mr. J. A.
Vogler, for $3,005.

The list of notes and accounts due
Col. Jones was then put up and were
bid in by Mr. Frank Powell, for 150.
The list aggregates $0,689.58. Soma
of the accounts are out of date and
others are disputed. ;

Hickory is one of the most wide-
awake towns in our State, and there is
probably more public spirited men to
the square rod than in any other town
of its size in North Carolina. At a
meeting of the Catawba Industrial
Association, last week, a proposition
was handed in from Hickory to sell
them as much land as they needed for
fair purposes for one penny and give
them $800 besides. Is thero any town
in the State that has met with two
very disastrous fires in the last six
months that would do better.

Of the North Carolina soldiers who
served in the war, ouly ten survive.
They live in Wayne, Warren, A'amancc,
Davidson, Franklin, Yadkin, Washing-
ton and Swain.

We clip the above from one of our
exchanges under the head of "N. C.
Items." We presuine it does not re-
late to the survived of the late war
between the States, as we think Rowan
county alone has more than ten times
teujof the survivers of the late war.

Incredible. A story bard to believe
coijies trom South Carolina of a young
nero woman who to all appearances
died, and the next day, while being
carried to burial, a noise was heard in
the coffin which, on being opened, the
wmnan was found to be alive, and that
she had given birth to a child which
was also alive; and that both mother
and infant are doing well,

John P. Lockood, of the Wando
Phosphate to,, Charleston, S. C, has
patented a buggy seated CottGii Stalk
Chopper, which cuts down two rows at

i ia time, breaking up the stalks into
short pieces so as to leave no obstruc
tion to the plow.

vyiiiiiiuiie ulnar, i.ec. w& par
iy or lurry coioreu eopie, men, women
and children, from this county, left for
I ' iliFiu'iii i . i. l - " - iv.w. win, II t l - HCV ViptfCfc lO HUlKc"
an easy living. Clevelaud Strings
property,-owne- by the widow and
heirs oi Tdos. Wilson,l was sold last
viotiuesuav tor Sl.om Tf t. u
improved and tu ide a fa ihintii.lil e-

'sort.

The Postmaster General is also in

possession of a letter sent him iroin
this office, Monday last, from one of

"...irdmo' swindlers. Some one. I

l j nmiw,. the

gang that the editor of this paper was

irorthy of confidence" "might be
truftLpd." &c. and he proceeded to
v 7 v a

offer greenbacks, 1, 2 and 5, got up in

perfect style, "by which no one would
!
be damaged but the government We

did not note name, street, or INo. of
lace, in New York city, but hastened...

off the document to Mr. Vilas, with re--

to wait the Elinor with uiJquest on A v 1 i a was

best skill and ability.
Since writing the above we learn

that several New York sharpers in
k..i K, nrwwi! nnrl l

hind the bars. We sincerely hope that
the ones who sent their, circular here

are among them.

Daath of Dr. Burkhead.
The sudden death of Dr. L. S. Burk-

head at Fayetteville, while attending
Conference, Friday evening last, sent a
pang of sorrow to the he:iris of thou-

sands throughout the St it. He was
one of th 1 fore n s , men of tha Metho--

dist church, and wo.i the position by
hi ah tv and intelligent zeal and de--1
vrrfinn tn tJif. rjins of his divine Mas- -
ter. He stood deservedly high among
the members of Conference, and en-

joyed the confidence and esteem of
christian people of whatever creed. He
was a christian gentleman, an able d --

vine, a sincere friend, and an efficient
laborer in the vineyard of the Lord.

Sugar at 2 cts. Per Found.

There are sixty-fo- ar Beet Sugar Fac-

tories in Germany; which turn out
ungar at 2 cts. per pound. They ob-

tain with their improved appliances
J 1.06 lbs. sugar per 100 lbs. of beets.
Why, let it be asked, cannot this be
done in the South? These German
factories produce a .sufficient quantity
to supply the entire demand oi this
country. And if there is any good
reason why this country, which pro-
duces almost everything required by
man, cannot sell sugar instead of im-

porting it, the wise men thereof should
tell us what it is.

The a 'flic ted royal family of G er--

many seems to be improving at pres-
ent, at least the alarming reports in
regard to them have ceased. The
Crown Prince's gene.al health, despite
the cancerous growth in his throat,
Continues good, and the Empress is re-

ported as having somewhat recovered
from a stroke of paralysis. Even the
aged Emperor himself seems unusually
vigorous just at this time, although he
is frequently in bed. But at the best
the situation in Germany is grave.
The Emperor, now past ninetv years

f age, can not live much louger, nor
can Jjis son, the Crown Prince, be ex-

pected to bold out long with cancer of
the throat. The next heir to the
crown is a young man about twenty-eig- ht

years old, who is said to be anxi-
ous to make a name as a soldier. The
death of hii aged grandfather and of
bis father will place him on the throne
and give him the opportunity he
4esjres, Tlie wily Bismarck can easily
precipitate the deferred, final struggle
with France and then the map of
Europe will be made over agaiu.

The French agony oyer the election
of a new President has terminated by
the election of M. Saki Carnot. Our
readers know nothing about him, but
it is quite enough to know that imme-
diately upon tbe announcement of his
election the Chamber was filled with
eriaj of "Vive la Kepublique !" and
the greatest enthusiasm was mani-
fested. Paris is all animation, apd no
sign of disorder appearing everything
indicates that there wijl be none. The
President of tbe Senate called on the
pew President and said ; "I hve the
honor to inform you that the National
Assembly has elected you President of

French Republic, congratulate
you in the name of Congress, and de-
sire to add my personal coulpliment.',

NW let there be peace and quiet in
Prance as a Uepublique

The Democrats of Virginia it now
appears, carried the late election in that
State by the skin of their teeth. True
they secured a Democratic Legislature
but the popular vote is Democratic by
a very slim majority, and why ? Be-
cause thousands of them staid at home
and did not vote ! That is reason
fnougb, enrugh to defeat a parly
anywhere and at any time. But it is
shameful conduct for intelligent men

.l .--. l.. i. ....... r
ET.UB i xt L"v!"" vote,

uw-- i p"rm unniMHi, i?mih -
crats will bear it in mind and set V;r--
gm .a a ocue? example,

-

Of Business.

tains as much blacking as 7 regular 5c.
. ruics, Hanosoiueribbons, 23 cent novels, 25 cert cuff but

tons, 23 Cent jewelry, socks,, hose, handker-
chiefs, hair bruhcs, nail brushes, hair oils,
large lottle sewing machine oil, cologne,
lily toilet, soap S rakua in box, snow flake
floating soap targe cake, large 20 oz. barlaundry soap, 3 cakes laundry soap, pound
bar blue soap, applewood pipes, rubber
pocket combs iu eases, china head dolls, 7
pin hat racks, combination glase cutter 1
qt. stamped dippers, blue am bcr canary and
crystal goblets, diamond pattern drop
drawer handles- - qt. tin cups, 1 qt.graduated measures, a No. I.soup ladle, 2
salt tellers, sprinkler top peppers and salts,
leaf patera preserve dlihet. Cinch glass dish)
siver vases, gimlet bits, spike gimlets, coffee
strainers milk skimmers, glass drinking
mugs, 12 sheets paper and 12 envelopes in
picture box, Japiui waiters, hundreds
of other big fire cent bargaii s.

.Seven Coot Articles.
Mens' ruspenders, Ikj's suspenders, int-t- at

ion silk handerchiefs, lare dairy pans,
whitewash brushes, large wash bowis
white and black canvas belts, stocking sur
porters, 10 incdi deep jelly p!te, 24 sheets
u iu. noic paper, a ooitics ink, tiottle dime
extract, jewelry, cuff buttons, breast pins,
finger rings, 5 rubber head pencils, tooth
brushes, scrap book, yard line ribbon, 1

qt. covered bucket, 4 cakes laundry soap,
wood Iramc mirror, bottle dime cologne,
doz shoe lacers, 7 nice pen holders, 1 pair
hose, 1 pair i 110871 gross pant buttons,
lace collars ham burg edge, gents' bows 4
papers needles, 24 sheets paper and 24

in picture box, and lets of other
good values.

Tea Cent Articles.
J and 3 qt. cevorod bucket, fxt walaatframe mirror, black handle dippers, 3 large

cakes toilet soap in box, bottle lUerida
water, jewelry, dress shields, S paper piss
2 20 oz. bars laundry soap, tooth brashes,
8 rubber head pencils, autograph albums
hose and $ hose, ribbons per yatd, lace col-
lars, gents' bows, needle book wit b 5 papers
needles, darning needles, Acl do, cedar
pencils, 3 quires note paper, large jap dustpans, 8 qt. milk pans, 4 7 inch pie plates
spring balances, large 12 inch shears, 2 foot
rules, set tablespoons, bread knives, pocket
knives, razor straps, memorandum books,
pocket ledgers, 5 baljs sewing thread,
spools thread, 1 quire foolscap paper 1
quire legal cap paper, large peucfl tablets,
shaving boxes, 3 doz, good steel peas S
steel engravings, majolica cream pitcher,
glass butter dish, china mug, 2 nice gob-
lets. 2 qt. drinking eppa, iarge doll china
heads, hemstitched ladies and geata haud-kerchlef- s.

Thcstrare only a few of our tea
ceut bargains.

A N Dp N N IS ST 11 E ET.

One Cent Articles

Pencil Pad, 5 shite psncils, black polish-
ed lead pu'icil, paper liiiir pins, box lue
bhickin, ea:l of hook and eyes, roll tape
yard of lace, 3 jjootl pen holders, 2 button
hooks, 23 envelope?, novels, one dozen but-

tons, neck ties, niekle crochet needles, fril-urmle- ts

per. pair, whistles, fish titles and
hundreds of other stapel items.

Tvro C-- nt Articles.
Cake laundry sosp, rake toilrt soap, yd.

ham burg edge, finder ring?, 200 yard spool
thread sew on machine equal to Coat en or
Claiks. white, bla k and colors all numbers
;i 1 1 cuff buttons, paper pins, scarf pins, yd
ribbon, toilet soap, pocket handkerchiefs,
novel?, dress but tots, large box blacking,
briar wood pipes, cigar holder, scalloped
pie plate 7 inch, J pt. tin cup, memoranda
books, ball sewing thread brown and while
pictures, robber head pencils, paper of 25
sewing needles, set of knitting needles, yd.
irisli lace. yd. torchon lace, rloz. nice dress
buttons, 24 sheets note paper, ball knitting
cotton, 2 thimbles, spool button hole twist.
Values changing every day.

Three Cent Articles.
Ladies and gents pocket handkerchiefs

turkey red handkerchiefs, 144 shirt buttons
a cake of highly perumed soap, cake laun-
dry soap, 25 good white envelope, 24
sheets note paper, dressing combs, ladies
Hilt breast pins, pearl ear lMbs, pair of seis
sors. shaving bruh, d. ribbon, yd. torch-
on lace, yd. liamburg edging, pit; plate, 1

doz. nice dress buttons, ball knitting cottou
toy books, ladies and misses garters with
buckles, story books, laces, ribbons, scarfs,
rubler line combs, pocket and childreus
round combs, horn dies combs, 1 doz pins
and hundreds of other novelties.

Four Cent Articles.
Pocket knifes, tooth brushes, zinc mir-

rors, stamped dippers. 24 sheets note paper
25 good white envelopes, toy books, shears
hair pins 100 in a box, rubber dress combs,
spec ie purses, handkerchief extracts assor-
ted, wash bowels, 8 in h taper saw file, pt.
tin cup, curry combs, rubber pocket and
childreus round combs, 1 doz. large safety
pins, and lung lines of other big values at
four cents.

Five Cent Articles.
Pad Ucks, 2 qt. milk pans, pack playing

cards, 24 sheets 5 lb. notu paper, a ball
knitting cotton, hammered picnic ring rung,
looks Uke silver, military caps, large shears,
glasses; French spool cotton, 500 yards,
niekle match safes, wash bowl good size,

', ladies' and children's hosiery, 4 hook
ehc-ii- hat racks, a spend id iJ1e (( j,eilts'
iovs, vegitable "later, enamel handle,
lamp burner, 23 official envelopes, No. 6
shoe blacking, good as the French and con

In 12,14, 19, 23, 29,33, 39
cts., and up, we have a Line ot
Goods which cannot be enum-
erated, but are all way down
below regular old line Prices.

RACKET CO. 1). STORE.
CORNER MAIN


